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Objective 
Develop the technology base required to construct fire-ratable 
modules 
Evaluate the flammability of existing module designs 
ldentify module design features that control flammability 
Identify improved construction concepts and materials that achieve 
Class A fire-resistance characteristics 
Approach 
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MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES 
Lessons Learned From Class B Burning-Brand Tests 
Module integrity is difficult to maintain 
Glass shatters due to  thermal stress 
Hydrocarbon encapsulantr are highly flammable 
Test failures result from penetration of back-surface material; 
key failure mechanisms of the back surface include: 
Meltirlg (Tedlar) 
Ripping (Kapton) 
Porosity (fiberglass cloth) 
Most promising approach is to  improve back-surface integrity 
Synergisms exist between back-surface materials and module 
configuration 
New Back-Surface Constructions Being Assessed 
Material Description 
Kapton (2 mils) 
Kapton (2 mils) 
Kapton (3 mils) 
Kapton (3 mils) 
Thermoseal mica plate (15 mils) 
Fiberglass - silicone rubber (one side) 
fiberglass - neoprene rubber (one side) 
fiberglass - neoprene rubber (two sides) 
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MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES 
Tests for Fire Resistance of Roof-Covering 
Materials UL-790 
1 2 x 1 2 1 2 1  1 1130 I 1  BOO 
Module Back-Surface Temperature History: 
Spread-of-Flame and Burning-Brand Tests 
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MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES 
Flammability Test Summary 
Module Back-Cover Configuration 
T.P.T/Krpton (2 mils); PS" 
K-P-T/Krpton I2 mils); TS" 
T-P-TlKrpton (3 mils); PS 
Krpton (2 miis) 
Krpton (3 mils) 
T .P.T/fiberglass fine-woven (stabilized); T S 
1-P-Tlfiberglaas . fine-woven (stabilized); PS 
Fiberglass . fine-woven (stabilized) 
fiberglass - gilicon rubber (one-side) 
Fiberglass . ne-pnne rubber (on=-Sir) 
Fiberglrss - neoprene rubber (two.siQed 
19-Tlthermotarl mica pla?e (1 5 mi!:;) 
T (1% mils) - P (5 mils) - black EVA (4%) 
Aluminum foil (3 milt) in four-layer lrminnir 
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MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES 
Module Back-Surface Temperature History: 
Class A and Class B Burming-Pand Tests 
TIME, min 
Summary 
Candidate back-surface msterials are available for Class B 
firwatable modules 
T-P-TIKapton (2 mils)lPS 
Fibergiass-silicone (one side) 
* Fiberglass-neoprene (one side) 
Aluminum foil (3 mils) in four-layer laminatd 
Stainless ste-l foil (2 mils) 
0 Class A burning-brand test is bnuch more severe than the 
Class B burniig-brand test 
Additional innovative materials needed to pass Class A burning-brand 
test 
MODULE DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING SCIENCES 
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? Future Work 
Charactarize temperature-time history of Class A burning-brand 
and conduct exploratory tests of candidate Class A module 
constructions 
Gila River Products - proprietary material 
HlTCO Materials Division - Refrasil, proprietary material 
Assess fire-test impact on module edges and array joints 
Assess applicability of UL-790 to other rooftop installation methods 
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